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a firm basis on which to sustain the process improvement efforts.
At Tata Consultancy Services (TCS), we blended Six Sigma concepts and various Software Capability Maturity Model key process areas 1 into our own quality management system. We structured our QMS around SW-CMM Level 2 and Level 3 requirements-including quantitative process and product measurements and analysis, process improvements for defect prevention, and process optimization-and reinforced these with Six Sigma concepts, such as initiating Six Sigma projects for continuous improvements. In this way, TCS-QMS provides an organized structure for quality improvement and customer focus, paving the path to CMM Level 5.
Here we describe our approach and its benefits, explaining how we leverage Six Sigma to gain statistical insight into the alignment of software goals and customer needs.
We also discuss how our method helps initiate the cultural change required to ensure continuous improvement and effective implementation of SW-CMM's Level 4 and 5 KPAs.
TCS's CMM-based process framework
TCS is India's largest IT enterprise, providing IT and business consulting services to organizations in government, business, and industry in India and abroad. Our services are varied and straddle many different industries, including finance and banking, insurance, telecommunications, transportation, retail, manufacturing, pharmaceuticals, and utilities. Over time, we've integrated various quality concepts into the TCS-QMS to meet changing business goals. 2 C apability maturity models such as SW-CMM provide organizations a framework for process improvement, helping them identify which process areas need attention to reach a certain maturity level. However, many organizations find it difficult to match the process improvement goals with customer expectations and to predict and measure the capability in schedule, effort, and quality. Six Sigma provides the means to explicitly address these issues, thereby giving organizations process Currently, 15 of TCS's 17 development centers in India are operating at SW-CMM Level 5. Using TCS-QMS, we've established an infrastructure in these development centers that institutionalizes effective software engineering and management processes across projects.
The TCS-QMS ensures customer satisfaction by I Designing processes that ensure product and service quality I Integrating quality control activities into software development I Stressing quality assurance through defect prevention techniques I Using metrics to manage processes and quality I Introducing new technologies to ensure continuous process improvements
The TCS-QMS process framework has several key features. First, it provides a foundation for effective project management by tracking cost, schedule, quality, and functionality. We've established process discipline to repeat earlier successes on projects with similar applications. We also use estimation guidelines, checklists, procedures, project management review meetings, and automated project-tracking tools 4 to satisfy the goals of Level 2 KPAs.
Second, TCS-QMS provides an architecture for organization-wide knowledge sharing. This architecture includes a dedicated software process engineering group and process owners to institutionalize process improvements, 5 along with well-defined software development life cycles, training programs, tailoring guidelines, service-level agreements within groups, and product peer review. 6, 7 A process assets library fosters institutionalization and sharing of best practices.
Third, TCS-QMS emphasizes data-driven management of software product and process quality. It does this using different statistical techniques and defines targets and tolerances for various metrics. It also emphasizes the analysis of process performance against capability baselines and encourages preventive actions to eliminate process instability. 8 Finally, TCS-QMS facilitates continuous process improvement with quantitative feedback from the process itself. It empowers team members to pilot innovative ideas and technologies aimed at process and quality improvements. We also use statistical tools like Pareto analysis and cause-and-effect analysis to identify the source of process problems and to identify and prioritize improvements.
Blending CMM and Six Sigma
The concepts of SW-CMM Level 4 and Level 5 and Six Sigma are synergistic. Six Sigma is a customer-centric, data-driven approach that focuses on reducing process variation, centering-making the process mean coincide with the process target-and optimizing the development process. While SW-CMM provides the basic process infrastructure to systematically apply Six Sigma techniques, 9 Six Sigma helps to build the knowledge and skills necessary to address SW-CMM's key requirements, including quantitative process management, software quality management, defect prevention, technology change management, and process change management. Together, Six Sigma and CMM help organizations improve marketplace competitiveness and achieve their business goals.
Process management: The Six Sigma way
Using the Six Sigma approach has added many new facets to TCS's process management. Based on the Six Sigma principle, we designed our metrics program to translate customer needs into operational measurements. We also carry out detailed analyses of process trends by clearly distinguishing common cause variations from special cause variations. Finally, we eliminate the ambiguities in Together, Six Sigma and CMM help organizations improve marketplace competitiveness and achieve their business goals.
calculating process capability using the sigma capability, which considers both process variability and process centering objectives.
Customer-centric metrics program. Our project teams identify the software process and product metrics to track based on Quality Functional Deployment, a quality tool that offers a systematic way to break down customer needs into manageable actions. Teams typically carry out QFD with customers, translating customer requirements into project requirements. They then rank process characteristics in order of importance and identify those that are critical to quality. Table 1 shows a QFD house of quality matrix, which identifies a project life cycle's critical quality characteristics; 10 the column totals represent the sum of the products of each customer requirement rating and product requirement. The team first translates the first column's customer requirements into the product requirements (object-oriented design, use cases, traceability, and coding standards). The team then rates the relationship between product characteristics and customer requirements based on the relationship's strength (9 is a strong relationship, 3 a medium relationship, and 1 a weak relationship). In the second house of quality, the team further analyzes product requirements with high technical importance to determine the design features needed to meet these requirements. 11 Based on the QFD results, the team selects in-process metrics that indicate progress toward the customer-specified improvement objectives.
The object here is to I Align measurements with business priorities I Benchmark process and product performance against client-established targets, operational requirements, and quality objectives I Improve the processes to attain these defined performance limits I Facilitate the goal of continuous improvement
Metrics analysis and management. The concept of process variability forms the heart of process metrics analysis. 12 Process variation can be partitioned into two components:
I Natural process variation, frequently called common-cause or system variation, is the naturally occurring fluctuation or variation inherent in all processes. I Special cause variation is typically caused by some problem or extraordinary occurrence in the system.
We must reduce both the common and special cause variation to make the process more predictable and produce the best output. Software organizations typically identify special causes through the presence of points outside the control limits of ± 3σ. TCS piloted the Six Sigma approach of analyzing control chart patterns to identify potential process instability indicators. Once we identify an unstable pattern, we find the assignable cause and correct the process. Figure 1 shows a process tested for the points outside Reliability  10  9  9  9  3  Maintainability  10  9  3  9  9  Portability  7  9  3  3  3  Testability  5 the 3σ limit (Test 1) and the points that are 1σ from the center line (Test 2). The team analyzed the special causes of these patterns and found that the Test 1 failures resulted from tight schedules, which created more rework after internal reviews. They corrected this by loading project teams more uniformly. The second set of test results stemmed from team members whose prior project experience created less rework; the test results are a good indication that they shared knowledge across the team.
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Process capability calculations. Six Sigma typically monitors the process using control charts, which compare control limits with specification limits to determine process capability. We measure process capability in terms of capability indices C p , C pk , and C pm , 12 which are simplified measures that quickly describe the relationship between process variability and the specification limits' spread. Like many simplified measures, capability indices do not completely describe the process; they are best used to compare process capability.
In terms of Z capability (sigma capability), process capability is the number of standard deviations that fit between the mean and the specification limit; this unit corresponds to defect probability. We compute it as Z = (x − µ) / σ where x is the specification limit, µ is the mean, and σ is the standard deviation (see Figure 2) .
The essential value of process capability analysis is its ability to predict the percentage of process characteristics or products that the process will produce within specification limits. Graphically, Z capability is the distance, measured in standard deviations, from the process mean to the specification limit. In other words, the Z capability is the area under the normal curve up to the specification limit.
Tracking process capability in terms of Z ensures both our process variation reduction and process centering objectives. It also helps us baseline the process capability and clearly compare process performance with specified targets. Z is a simple metric for measuring a process's capability to produce defect-free products. Figure 3 , for example, shows two processes. Process 1 has a mean below the target, has large variation, and produces many defects outside the specification limits. In contrast, process 2 is centered on the target, has less variation, and has no defects outside the specification limits. Compared with process 2, process 1 has less Z capability (as measured by the percentage of normal curve within specification limits). Thus, calculating process capability in terms of Z not only helps project managers understand process dynamics but also helps them estimate the relative percentage of acceptable and unacceptable characteristics that the process is producing on an ongoing basis. The shaded area denotes defect probability. For a Six Sigma process, the error probability is 0.0000034 (that is, there are only 3.4 defects per million delivered units). For a 3σ process, the probability of error is 0.0668 (66,800 defects per million units).
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Continuous improvement
Blending Six Sigma and SW-CMM helps us ensure our goal of continuous improvements. Six Sigma provides the foundation to define, measure, analyze, improve, and control the processes, 13 whereas methods such as process mapping and Failure Modes and Effects Analysis (FMEA) help us understand process defects and prioritize improvement actions.
As Figure 4 shows, we've implemented process mapping as a CMM Level 3 practice to help us understand gaps in an organization's standard software process by breaking the process down into its constituent elements. Process mapping shows the ordering of process elements and interfaces, and interdependencies among elements. We also use process mapping as a CMM Level 5 process improvement practice, breaking down complex processes so that teams can see them in their entirety. This helps them identify process delays and loops, identify problem spots and improvement targets, and determine the data to collect.
As Table 2 shows, we also use FMEA to identify improvement areas. Here, it helps teams I Identify how a process can fail I Determine failure mode severity I Predict the probability of failure causes occurring I Find deficiencies in the process control plan I Prioritize improvement actions A team assigns potential failure modes a severity rating from 1 to 10, with 10 having the highest impact on customers. It assigns failure causes a 1 to 10 occurrence rating, with 10 representing the highest likelihood of occurrence. Finally, the team assigns a 1 to 10 detection rating, with 10 indicating the lowest likelihood of failure mode or cause detection.
The team then combines these ratings to produce a risk priority number. It prioritizes these numbers for the top few problems, identifies improvement actions, assigns responsibilities, and determines time frames for completion. Once it has implemented the actions, the team carries out FMEA again to ensure that it's reduced the failure mode's risk.
A more common way to evaluate risk is to assess a risk's impact and frequency of occurrence, then calculate the risk exposure accordingly. The FMEA approach differs in that it considers the process controls' effectiveness and helps a team prioritize the risks. Teams can use FMEA effectively for risk management for SW-CMM Level 3 and for defect prevention at SW-CMM Level 5.
Benefits to the organization
Six Sigma and SW-CMM complement each other and together can help an organization meet its process improvement goals. The benefits of blending the methods are illustrated by results from a TCS development center. As Figure 5 shows, the center used SW-CMM and Six Sigma concepts to reduce its in-process failure cost from 5 to 1 percent, thus reducing the cost of quality. The center also had several process and technology improvements for cycle-time reduction and productivity improvement. For example, it implemented I A statement of work to capture all project requirements I The tollgate approach for project execution I Defect prevention checklists I Estimation guidelines I Standard libraries I Guidelines and methodologies I Error-proofing tools The center's process capability for product quality improved from 96 percent in October 1999 to 100 percent in September 2000. In terms of sigma capability, the center's product quality is currently 5.85 (that is, clients reported no defects in software products). Process capability for on-time delivery improved from 2.85 in October 1999 to 4.50 in October 2001. Finally, as Figure  6 shows, the Six Sigma techniques have reduced the center's schedule slippage variation from the 20 to -20 percent range to the 2 to -2 percent range. Applying these methods saved the center US$700,000 over a three-year period. We subsequently integrated these practices in the TCS QMS and deployed it across the organization. W e designed the TCS QMS to ensure the quality of products and services and to emphasize continuous improvement. By breaking down the customer expectations into process-and product-level attributes, the Six Sigma program offers precise operational definitions for improvements. This in turn helps teams translate the organization's strategic goals into tactical objectives, which become the process improvement initiatives in Six Sigma projects. Teams can then feed the derived improvements into the organization's CMMbased process framework, which helps define and institutionalize the improvement actions into disciplined and mature processes.
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We've deployed these blended CMM and Six Sigma concepts in development centers in India through the TCS QMS. The next step is to institutionalize the Six Sigma methodology of Define, Measure, Analyze, Improve, and Control (DMAIC) to all process improvement initiatives and to transfer these best practices in TCS's Global Development Centres throughout the world. 
